
Trivio
Whot does Pokemon tronslate into ?
Whot is the nome of Ash's rivol ?
Whot is the nome of the shellfish Pokemon ?

Which Pokemon resembles o tiny penguin?

Whot wos f irst Pokemon thot wos eve? coptured by Ash?

Whot wos Gary Ook's first Pokemon ?

Which Pokemon fish is helpless most of the time ?

Which move does the most domoge ?

Pokemon wos initiolly released on which device?
The f irst Pokemon to oppear in the onimated series wos?

Whot is the speciol obility of Eevee?

Nome the Pokemon which is pure steel type?
What type of Pokemon is Porosect ?
Which powerful Pokemon creoted everything ?

The f irst word Meowth eve? learned wos?

When wos Pokemon releosed in Americo ?

Whot were the nomes of the f irst two Pokemon gomes ?

Whot put Ash in o como?

Whot type of Pokernon is Jigglypuff ?

What's the most effectivePoke Ball in the game?

Whot type of Pokemon is Mewtwo?
In which Pokem on generotion wos Lugio introdu ced?

Who is the god of oll Pokemon?

Whot's Hounter' s obility?
Whot is Scizo?'s pre-evolved f orm?

Whot type of ottock ore Flying type Pokemon immun e to?.
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What does Pokemon translote into ?
Whot is the nome of Ash's rivol ?
What is the nome of the shellf ish Pokemon?
Which Pokemon resembles o tiny penguin?

Pocket Monsters
Gorv Ook
Kobuto
Piplup

What wos f irst Pokemon thot was ever coptured by Ash? Pikochu

Sguirtle
Moqicorp
Explosion
6qmeboy

The f irst Pokemon to oppeor in the onimate d series wos? Genqar

Whot wos Gary Ook's f irst Pokemon ?

Which Pokemon f ish is helpless most of the time ?
Which move does the most damoge ?

Pokemon wos initiolly releosed on which device?

Whot is the speciol obility of Eevee?

Nome the Pokemon which is pure steel type?
Whot type of Pskernon is Paros ect ?
Which powerful Pokemon creoted everything ?

The first word Meowth eve? leorned wos?

When wos Pokemon releosed in Americo ?

Whot put Ash in o como?

Whot type of Pokemon is Jigglypuff ?

Whot's the most eff ectivePoke Boll in the game?

Whot type of Pokernon is Mewtwo?
fn which Pokemon generotion wos Lugio introduced?
Who is the god of oll Pokemon?

Whot's Hounter' s obility?
Whot is Scizor's pre-evolved form?

Whot we?e the nom es of the f irst two Pokemon gomes > P.ed and Green

Evolve 8 times
Reqisteel
Buq ond 6ross
Arceus
Rocket
1998

Bike accident
Foiry
Moster Boll

Psychic
Znd Generation
Arceus
Levitote
Scyther

Whot tyr,e of otto ck are Flying type Pokemon immun e toZ-Ground
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